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I LearnWho I Am
I learn about my body.

I suckon myfingersor hands.I
studythem.
I discoverthatmy handsandfeet
are partof me. I can movethem.

I learnto trust your
love.

I learnI candependon you if you
comewhenI cry.
lfeelsecurewhenyouholdme in
yourarms.
lfeelgoodwhenyousmileat me.
I learnmy worldis safeto explore
whenyouwatchoverme.

I learnto comfort
myself.

I maysuckmyfingersor handsit
soothesme.
As I grow,I canwaita few minutes
becauseI havelearnedyouwill
alwayscome.

lcan make things
happen.

I can shake a rattleand make a
sound.
lcan kick a mobileand make it
move.
I can smileand you willsmileback
at me.

I LearnAbout My Feelings
I can show you many
feelings pleasure,
anger, fear, sadness,
excitement and joy.

I smileand wiggleto show you I like
playingwith you.
I frown or cry when you stop paying
attentionor playingwith me.
I laughaloud sometimeswith a
bellylaugh.

SometimesI needyou
to helpme with my
feelings.

I need you to try to understandhow
lfeel.
I need you to comfortme when I am
upsetor frightened.
I need you to protectme when I feel
overwhelmed.

I share my deepest
feelings. I know and

My smileis brightest
for you.
Sometimes
I crywhenyou pickme
up at childcare.Sometimes
it's
becauseI'vemissedyou.
Sometimes
I'mjustfussy.I know
you'llunderstand.
I canproteststronglywhenI am
upset.I knowyouwill be therefor
me no matterwhat.
l'llshowyoumoreof myfeelings
thanI mayshowothers.

trustyou.
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I LearnAbout People,Obiectsand How Things
Work
I can tell the difference
between people I know
and peopleldo not
know.

I recognize
my parents'voices.
I relaxmorewhenI am withyouand
otherpeopleI know.

I sometimes am afraid
of strangers.

I preferthespecialpeoplein my life
suchas my mom,my dador my
grandmother.
I maybeginto act
differently
andfearfulof strangers,
evenat thisyoungage.
I sometimes
cry if a strangergets
toocloseto me or looksat me
directlyin the eyes.
I maycry or clingto you untilI know
I am safewitha newperson.

I liketo be with you.

I liketo be heldby you.
I liketo playwithyou.Youaremore
interesting
thananyof my toys.
I likeyouto talksoftlyandsmileat
me.I smileand"talk"backto you.
Youarethe mostimportantperson
in my life.

I learn about how the
world works.

I liketo lookaroundandsee new
things.
I liketo playgameswithyou,like
peek-a-boo
and hide-n-seek.
Whenlwantyouto keepplaying
kneeride,I knowI shouldkeep
bouncing
up anddown.

I LearnTo Moveand Do
At first, my body moves
automatically.

I searchfor something
to suck.
I turnmy headwhensomething
blocksmy breathing.
I turnmy heador closemy eyes
whenit is too bright.

Within a few months, I
begin to learn to use my
fingers and hands.

I put my hand and objectsin my
mouth.
I can holdsomething,let go, and get
holdof it again.
I can move an objectfrom one hand
to another.

Overtime, I move my
bodywith purpose.

canholdmy headup.
canrollover.
cansitwithoutyourhelp.
havefavoritepositions.
But I like
change!lt feelsgoodto movefrom
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beingon my backto my stomachto
sittingup.
I cancrawlby myself.
I mayevenbe ableto standup if I
holdon to you.

I LearnTo Gommunicateand Relate
lcan tell you things
even as a newborn.

I cryto tellyou I needyou.
I communicate
throughthe
expressions
on myfaceand
gestures.
I havedifferentcries,facial
expressions
and bodymovements
to tellyou I am sleepy,hungry,wet,
frightened,
uncomfortable
or just
needa break.

Within a few months,I
developnew ways to
communicate.

I learnto makemanydifferent
sounds.I laugh.
I usemy sounds,changethe
expression
on my faceand move
aroundto getyourattention.
Sometimes
I mayjust listento you I
loveto hearyourvoice.

I learnto babble.

I makesomeof the soundsthatI
hearyouuse.
Sometimes
I try to imitateyou.I like
youto imitatemy soundstoo.
My babblingcanevenstartto sound
question,
likeadultspeech...a
an
exclamation,
a request,
a song...

I like to "talk" with you
even though I don't yet
speak words.

I maycatchyoureyeandsmileto
tellyou I am readyto communicate
withyou.
I payattentionto thetoneof your
voiceandtheexpressions
on your
facewhenyoutalkwithme.
I stretchmy armstowardyouwhenI
wantyouto pickme up.
I lookat youwhenI am readyto
play.WhenI closemy eyesor turn
my headaway,I am tellingyou I
needa break.
I learnhowmuchfun languagecan
be whenyoutalk,singand read
withme.
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